
Luke 1, a mad lib 
 

Luke decided to write a _______________ to his friend _________________ about Jesus. He wrote: 

                      (noun)             (word starting with “Th”)      

once upon a time there was a _______________ named Zechariah.  His wife was named Elizabeth. 

             (occupation/job)         

They were both very ______________, but they were sad because they didn’t have a ____________. 

      (adjective/describing word)                     (noun, something alive) 

One day Zechariah was at the temple, burning _______________ when an angel appeared! 

        (noun)    

Zechariah was terrified, so the angel said, “Do not be _________________________!” 

                         (emotion)      

The angel said Zechariah would have a son who would be full of the Holy ______________ and  

               (noun)    

would get the ____________________ ready for Jesus. 

    (noun, plural) 

Zechariah didn’t believe the angel.  He said, “But I am __________________, and so is my wife!” 

            (adjective/describing word) 

The angel said Zechariah would not be able to ___________________ until the baby came. 

          (verb, something you can do) 

And he couldn’t!  Soon Elizabeth was pregnant.  She was very, very ___________________! 

                 (emotion) 

__________ months later the angel, whose name was ________________, took a message to Mary. 

  (number)                                      (word starting with “G”) 

The angel told Mary that God was pleased with her and that she would have a son who would be a  

      

great ___________________ forever!  Mary was ________________________! 

              (occupation/job)          (emotion) 

The angel said God’s ________________ would come on her and that Elizabeth was going to  

         (noun) 

have a baby too!  Mary said she was the Lord’s ___________________.  Then the angel left. 

                 (occupation/job) 

Mary went to visit Elizabeth.  When Elizabeth heard her, the baby inside her ___________________. 

                (action verb, past tense) 

Mary said, “My ____________ gives glory to God.  He brings down kings from their ______________ 

       (body part)                               (noun, plural) 

but lifts up people who are not _________________.”  After a few months, Mary went back home.   

              (adjective/describing word) 

After Elizabeth’s baby was born, other people thought he should be named Zechariah after his father,  

             

so Zechariah wrote on a ____________________ to name him John. 

             (noun, something flat) 

John grew up and became strong.  And he lived in the ______________________. 

         (place/habitat) 


